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the boNVwl wall." I have not made any such general
statement.
Let me recall the circtumstances in whlichl my first case

-was published. I lhad recclitly formed tlhe Opinion that
in the metlhod of staininig bv mucicarinine I had found an
instrumi-ent of great potential value for the sttudy of the
dissemiiination of cancer of mucous origin. It appeared
likely that miiy own opportunities of applying the method
Fvoulcd be restricted. I published mny admittedlv incomplete
i7esults in order to bring forward this metlhod and to enlist
tlhe interest of others in a sutbject too large to be dealt
with by a single worker. It is at least possible that but
[or mv action the work of Mr. Lenthal Cheatle, M1r.
Percival Cole, and Mr. K. W. Monsarrat would not have
!,;een tlhe liglht. If so, I nieed seek no furtther defence. My
only regret is that my observations on the invasion, of the
anterior ab(dominial wall in gastric, carcinoma, made by
the same method and publislhed at the same time. lhave
not hitherto borne similar fruiit.

I have found the appearaniees which, in my opinion,
inidicate permeation of tlle mucous lymplhatic plexus in
two cases of rectal cancer. I lave been unable to find
tlhemi in perlaps fitteen cases. The neaative observations
malde by otlher observers and by myself slhow tllat this
method of spread is rarer thain I had tlhouglht. but they
leave my positive results untouclhed. In the -words of
Claude Bernard, Des ftits negatifs, qitelqutc nombnbetx
4i&'ils soient, ne d1e6t)lsi8ent jamnai8s qun selul fait p0ositif.-
I am, etc.,
Febrtuary 17thi. V. SA.MrPSON HANDLErY.

TI-IE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
SIR.---I am pleased to see that in your memnorand-Unm on

the causes of discontent in the Indian Medical Service,
tlle Famiiily Pension FuLnd, as onie, is enumerated. On
this stubject I would like to give you a concrete example in
my own case. I married as a lieutellant-colondl, and,
what witlh tile donation, "disparity of ages," etc., I was
made to pay down a caslh sum of over £300, as well as I
reillember. Wlien I got promotion to surgeon-goineral, I
was compelled to go into Class I and pay tlle donation of,
as well as I remember, over £200. I married a second
time, and then again I was made to pay the donation
towards Class I, just as if I had not paid it before, alnd, on
a6ccount. of lmly age and tlle disparity of ages betweein my
-ife and myself, the total sum I lhad to pay was, I thini,
over £500. All tllis in addition to a lheavy montlhly tax.
This amouinted to £50 a year -whlile I was on the active
I,st and now amounits to £25 a year. I ml-ay say
that thle big sutms above named can be paid at
once if the victiill lhas tule money, or can be
met by -twelve molnthlly inistalments, subject to 4 per
cent. interest. It seemed so outrageours tllat I sh6uld
b3 called on to pay theo donationl for admission to
Class I a second tiime, that I communicated witlh tlle Pay
Examinier, but got no satisfaction. On arriving in Englanid
I wrote to the India Office, but all I got was a gruff reply,
the incivility of wlich offended me, and added to miy
sense of injustice. In addition' to lheavy monthly pay-
ments, I lhave had to find sunms aggiregating somethling like
£1,000; and if my wife died before me, all that would be
left wouild be a pension of £40 a year for my little girl till
marriage. If slhe also died, not a penny of all that muoney
woould. go to miiy estate. It would be lhard to persuade me
that I could not lhave done better by insuring in a good
office, or tllat I ha-ye been justly- dealt witl. My feeling
of injustice over lhavina to pay a second donation for
admission to Class I is so great that nothing but a refu'nd
of it wouild remove it. In the matter of the disparity of
aaes, I feel that in justice I ought only to lhave been
called on to pay the difference.
The nmemorandum deals chiefly with the point of view

of the civil Indian Medical Service, but there is also grave
discontent on the military side. I thinkl the cllief cause
of this is the antiqtuated regimental system. No self-
respecting man can be satisfied with hiis position in a
regiment after he attains field rank. It is bad enouglh as
a mlajor, buLt as a lieuteniant-colonel it is infinitely worse.
Apart from tlhis, there is tlle feeling that the system is
antiquated and gives no opportunity for progress, suclh as
lias occurred in the Royal Army Medical Corps.

Then thiere is the question of promotion. Military
principal medical officerships are open to man who
have spent their lives on the civil side, whlile no
military mani can expect to get a civil principal miiedical
officersliip. There is only one surgeon-generalslhip open to
the military miani, but it is also open to the civiliani.
Furtlher, a man wlho lhas spent all hlis time on tlle military
side can never rise to tlle top of the tree; lhe can never be
principal medical officer in India (I retain tlle old titles), for
that is reserved for the lholmle service, and lhe can niever be
Director-Gelneral, I.MU.S., for that is reserved for the civil
stirgeon. Furtlher, no military nmian has ever been
appointed to the Indlia Offce Board, so far as I ai
aware.-I aimi, etc.,
February 7th. SURGEON-GENIERAL, M.LS. (RET.)

INSPECTORS FOR SCHOOLS FOR MOTHERS.
SIR,-One may witlh safety lhazard the guess that the

miedical inspcctor wlhose findings are quoted (inl the JOURNAL
of January 31st, p. 270) by Dr. J. Howard Jon-es "swas
never a miotlher." In their wisdom m,nost Boards decide
that posts of this kind, wvheni tlirowvin open to wonmen,
slhall be tbe preserve of the unmarried. lThe policy of the
London County Council is particularly flagrant in this
respect-witness the sclhool service. One miglht reasonably
itnagine that an older married womnan wouild be better
qIualified to advise the motlhers wlho briing tlhoir children
up for medical inispectioIn than tlle most brilliant fenmale
celibate direct from lhospital, full of scientific informatioln
and entlhusiastic in lher work, but lacking in the nmore
comiiplete formation' of clharacter whichl married life,
happy or the reverse, is bouind to bring, and often betraying
an ignorance of coimmon domuestic facts wlhiclh these
motlhers are quick to appreciate. They can ju-cdge on
these matters, anid uinfortunlately base tlleir furthelr
conclusions on tlle inspector's medical attainments
accordingly.

It is utterly wrong that celibacy slhould be thus subsi-
dized. Women wlho are reputed above the average are
carefully selected, given comfortable salaries, and made to
sign an agreemient that tlley will resign on miiarriage.
Ex-lIolders of whlole-timice inspectorslhips are as a rule
quite unfitted to start general practice, of wlich tlley
lhave no experience, so it is tantamount to asking a woman
wlh joins the service eitlher to bind lherself to celibacy or
to give up lher profession entirely at tlle end of a few
years-a sacrifice maniy do not feel prepared to maike, antd
one wlhichl cannot be good for tlhemselves, their lhusbands,
or the natioln, if made unwilliligly.
Every case slhould be judged on its own merits. If a

mlarried woman be incapable of doing ler worl, get rid of
lher by all means, but in many instances slhe will not only
be as good, but better than wlheln single. Wliy, in the
namie of common seuse, interfere witlh her any more
than witlh the miiany mliarried scllool teaclhers -whose
inifluence amongst cllildren is so entirely for good ?-I am,
etc.,
February 2nd. SPES.

INSPECTORS OF THE MENTALLY DEFICIENT.
SIR,-In your issue of the 14tlh inst. particulars of tlhree

posts of inspectors undler the Board of Control are given,
Witli salaries attachett;-namely: (1) £500, rising to £80C
by anntnal increments of £20. (2) £400, rising to £600 by
aninual increments of £20. (3) £350, rising to £550 by
annual incremenls of £20. The only difference between
the first two posts is tlhat a knowledge of Welsh is
essential for the first; and between them and the third
is that a woman is to be appointed.
Are the mentally deficient more so andc more niumerous

in Wales, and are tlle dtities so onerous in tlle Principality
that there is suclh a discrepancy in the salaries offered ?
And, at last, is tlle candiclate witlh the hliglher efficiency andl
greater experience to be appointed to the more remunerative
post ?-I am, etc.,
February 16th. W__. WM. S.

THE RATIONAL TREATMENT OF INCIPIENT
INSANITY.

SIR,-Again I must call attention to Dr. H. H. Newilln-
ton's first letter in your issue of Jantuary 31st, in wlhiclh lhe
asserts categorically that "nowlhere, either in the debate
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